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31st Jan 2011,

Great to be back, happy soccer year to all! 
Our starting topic is the Socceroos Asian cup

campaign and the final against Japan. The Soc-
ceroos lost 1-0 in extra time and although we did
not win, I thought it was a good test looking for-
ward to the next world cup campaign. We looked
good defensively and we knocked the ball  around
well, but our creativity in the last third was average
and this is the area we need to work on. Our cross-
es  are not directed at players they are just hoping
crosses! We have the speed, the commitment, the
will power but we need to work on the decision
making and our creative play in order to become a
force in the next world cup! The signs were good
and good football was played .

It was a pleasure to watch A-league players like
Mat Mackay, Zedinek, Organovksi, Cruse, Valeri
get a starting position in the Socceroo team. Pim
Verbeek myth about A-league players not good e-
nough was a load of rubbish. These players did very
well and it’s a good era for the A- league players as
they know if they perform they will be looked at se-
riously! 

Also our new national coach he actually smiles
and sings the National Anthem! How good is that? 

Harry Kewell had a good tournament and scored
great goals against the weaker opposition but could

not do much against the speedy and discipline
Japanese defenders! That brings me to the point,
has he lost the zip off the mark to continue as a
striker? I would recommend he drops into midfield
in Holmans’ position and he could continue there
for a few years to come. As for Holman, he still
won’t convince me that he is a first eleven soc-
ceroo. He makes too many errors and too many in-
correct options on the field. 

Kevin muscats’ tackle on the young boy from
Melbourne Heart, has to be one of the worst tack-
les I have seen. I can’t believe that a player could
actually do that to another player! He received 8
weeks suspension are you serious?  Talk about a
case where the player could actually sue and take
the case legal out of the football hands! The boy
could be out for a year with a reconstruction of his
knee  and not many come back to be the same play-
er. The boy is only 20 years old! Shame shame
shame!

As for Muscat, the soccer public is sick of his

tackling behavior. He has a history of bad tackles
that include his career in England and he contin-
ued when he came back to the A-league. No ex-
cuse!  The system has allowed him to get away with
too many incidents off the ball and he has plenty of
red cards on his CV . His time is up!

And what was Branco Culina thinking when
Ricky Herbert went to shake his hand  and he re-
fused!  Gee, I remember the French coach doing
that in the world cup and that was appaling!  What-
ever happens on the field, at the end of the day, its
only a game guys. Some you win, some you lose,
you need to be a good sport  its part of the job.
Otherwise, don’t do it!  Just like a spoilt child re-
fusing to be friends! Get over it Branco that was
appaling! 

On the a league competition congratulations to
Brisbane for going 22 games undefeated beating
the record set by Apia Leichhardt in 1987 going 21
games undefeated! Peter Katholos  was part of that
Apia team and it was an incredible achievement
with players of the like of Bertogna, Yankos, Bun-
dalo, Zaimi, Brown, De Marigny, Pezzano and of-
course the Professor Coach Rale Rasic !  

Brisbane roar coached by Ange Postegoglou de-
serve the A colllades they receive as they have
played fantastic football with good tempo, skill and
discipline .

See ya next week!

Kat’s
Corner

ÄÕÏ ÁÃÙÍÅÓ óôá ìÝóá ôçò åâäï-
ìÜäáò ìå ìåãÜëç âáèìïëïãéêÞ óçìá-
óßá, äéåîÞ÷èçóáí óôçí Ìåëâïýñíç êáé
ôï Ãêïëíô Êïóô. Óôï Etihad Stadium ç
Þôôá ôùí «Ôæåôò»  áðü ôçí Âßêôïñé, á-
ðïìÜêñõíå ôï Íéïýêáóôë ôÝóóåñéò
âáèìïýò áðü ôçí 6ç ðñïíïìéïý÷ï èÝ-
óç ôçò âáèìïëïãßáò ðïõ ïäçãåß óôá
ðëÝé ïö, åíþ ç éóïðáëßá ÷ùñßò ôÝñìá-
ôá óôï Skilled Park, ìåôáîý ôçò ïìÜäáò
ôçò ×ñõóÞò ÁêôÞò êáé ôïõ ÁíôåëÜéíô,
áðïìÜêñõíå ðåñéóóüôåñï êáé ôïõò äý-
ï áðü ôçí äéåêäßêçóç ôçò äåýôåñçò - å-
ðßóçò ðñïíïìéïý÷ïõ èÝóçò - ôçò âáè-
ìïëïãßáò.

ÃÊÏËÍÔ ÊÏÓÔ 0
ÁÍÔÅËÁÉÚÍÔ ÃÉÏÕÍÁÚÔÅÍÔ 0

×ÙÑÉÓ íá ðñïóöÝñïõí èÝáìá áëëÜ
ïýôå êáé ãêïë, ïé äýï áíôßðáëïé áñêÝ-
óôçêáí óôçí «ëåõêÞ» éóïðáëßá ðïõ
äåí óõìöÝñåé êáé ôïõò äýï. Åíáò áãþ-
íáò ðïõ ôï ìïíáäéêü óçìåßï ôïõ ðïõ

åßíáé Üîéï áíáöïñÜò, åßíáé  ï ôñáõìá-
ôéóìüò ôïõ Ôæïí Êïýñôéò óôï 80’ ýóôå-
ñá áðü «áäÝîéï» ìáñêÜñéóìá ôïõ Ðïë
Ñéíô, ðïõ åßäå «áäéêáéïëüãçôá» ôçí
êüêêéíá êÜñôá ôïõ «Üñ÷ïíôá ôïõ áãþ-
íá» Chris Beath.

Ï ðïäïóöáéñéóôÞò ôùí ãçðåäïý÷ùí
«óþèçêå» ìå ôçí Ýãêáéñç åðÝìâáóç
ôïõ ãéáôñïý ôïõ áãþíá, êáé åíþ åß÷å
êáôáðéåß ôç ãëþóóá ôïõ. Ëßãïé èåáôÝò
êáé ðÜëé (2.138) óôéò êåñêßäåò ôïõ
Skilled Park.

ÌÅËÌÐÏÕÑÍ ÂÉÊÔÏÑÉ 2
ÍÉÏÕÊÁÓÔË 0

ÅÔÓÉ áðëÜ ÷ùñßò íá áðïäþóåé é-

äéáßôåñá êáëÜ, ç ãçðåäïý÷ïò ïìÜäá
íßêçóå êáé ðÞñå ôïõò âáèìïýò ôçò íß-
êçò áðü ôïõò «Ôæåôò» ðïõ ãéá áêüìç
ìéá öïñÜ ðñïóãåéþèçêáí áíþìáëá
êÜôù áðü ôéò ôå÷íéêÝò ïäçãßåò ôïõ
ÌðñÜíãêï Ôóïõëßíá, ðïõ äéêáéïëïãåß
êáé áõôÞ ôçí Þôôá, óôéò áðïõóßåò âáóé-
êþí ôïõ ðïäïóöáéñéóôþí (ùò óõíÞ-
èùò).

Ç ÁÍÅÔÇ åðéêñÜôçóç ôçò Âßêôïñé
åðåôåý÷èç ìå äýï ôÝñìáôá ôùí Ôïì
Ðüíôåëéáê (57´) êáé Ñüìðé Êñïõò (70´)
ìðñïóôÜ óå 11.296 öéëÜèëïõò. Óôï 62’
ôçò óõíÜíôçóçò ï Üñ÷ùí ôïõ áãþíá
Strebre Delovski Ýäåéîå êüêêéíç êÜñ-
ôá óôïí ðïäïóöáéñéóôÞ ôùí öéëïîå-
íïõìÝíùí, ÌáñôóÝëï Öéïñåíôßíé.

«Ëßãá ëüãéá
êáé óôáñÜôá»

ÃñÜöåé ï Ãéþñãïò Ìáñãéþëçò

ÂÁÈÌÏËÏÃÉÁ
Hyundai A-League 2010/11 

ÏÌÁÄÅÓ ÁÃ. Â.
1. Ìðñßóìðáí Ñüáñ 28 59
2. ÓÝíôñáë Êïóô 27 50
3. ÁíôåëÜéíô Ãéïõí. 28 47
4. Ãêïëíô Êïóô Ãéïõí. 27 43
5. ÌÝëìðïõñí Âßêôïñé 29 43
6. ÏõÝëéíãêôïí Öïßíéî 27 35
7. ÌÝëìðïõñí ×áñôò 28 33
8. Íéïõêáóôë Ôæåôò 27 31
9. Óßíäåú FC 27 29

10. Ðåñè Ãêëüñé 28 23
11. Íïñè Êïõßíóëáíô 28 19

ÔÏÐ ÓÊÏÑÅÑÓ
Hyundai A-League 2010/11 

16 - Óåñôæéï Öáí ÍôÜéê 
11 - Ñüìðé Êñïõò, ÊÜñëïò ÓïëïñèÜíï
10 - Êþóôáò Ìðáñìðáñïýóçò,
Ìáô ÓÜéìïí 
9 - Ìðñïõò Íôæßôå, Ñüìðé ÖÜïõëåñ,
Áíôáì ÊïõÜóíéê 
8 - Ìðñïýíï Êáæáñßíå,
ÌÜñêïò Öëüñåò  

ÐÑÏÃÑÁÌÌÁ 
26ç ÁÃÙÍÉÓÔÉÊÇÓ 

Áðüøå
ÌÝëìðïõñí ×áñôò-ÓÝíôñáë Êïóô

AAMI Park 20:00

Áýñéï
ÁíôåëÜéíô Ãéïõí.-ÏõÝëéíãêôïí Öïßíéî

Hindmarsh Stadium 19:00
Íüñè Êïõúíóëáíô-Ìðñßóìðáí Ñüáñ

Dairy Farmers Stadium 21:15

ÊõñéáêÞ 6/2
Íéïýêáóôë-Óßäíåú FC

EnergyAustralia Stadium 17:00
Ðåñè Ãêëüñé-Ãêïëíô Êïóô Ãéïõí.

nib Stadium 20:00

by Peter Katholos


